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The Russo-mania has extended,even to the cir-
cosi, whose best equestrianahave left for St. Peters
burgh,- tenanted by offers of enormous pay. l'Zo
Frenchman -engaged in a theatre. can obtainapass,
port to leave- France, without authorisation from
his manager, but youngBuckley received one fro
the American Legation without a question. The
eagle's broad wings not only sheltered him, but his
;wlfte.4o2d.servuttS.. Oir went the party to Brussels,

acting, in route the farce of runaway
"rideik,'.l3dekley was 'bird and master; Canunille
Leibiri his-loving' spouse; Loisset sported afoot.
MflpfltitVerf,'ltltle.-Varolinethe''white apron of a
cook, Oinizelliwas butler, and his ;wife femme de
elteuffire They even took fouehoises with them,
andrlluekleili'saldtohive played the part of a

riciv travelling Englishman to perfection! It takes
the.Tinkteesta-Mitwit blonsienrt after all. One of'I
theNew Yorhirhoys was outlate a few evenings
siliti4iiiatifif:POrteihifasedto admithim Without
egansidetatiMi. francs was` greed upon as
1,4 d disturbing hie-sleep, to be given as
soon es -TheAmir was unlocked. It was tendered,
bat *rweow fell t o,the floor, and rolled-outside on

Whisra the potter went after it. Bang
voi4:l* deer, click the Jock. 'But I say, Mon-
;iletir,"rottred thetreezing.gnardian,“l am undress.
ed,itit"hiltcrkW, open the 'door." "Put the five
(rank under it; and I wilt," said the Gotham.
The Forter,Was'Aiiced to disgorge.—Paris Letter.
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STD* —Mr.,Colquitt, in a recent
ilitaiiniort.arahe Ten.Regiment Bill in the senateoral United 'States, said "that disputing about
trtereuses bf the war, was like the story of the old

licigs in the cornfield. The old man
Atthe b4e .trilirive them out, but'they stopped
*- I.6lW:kowthe hogs gotin, the hogs the mean-

corn. So are the dehatesabout
iff-[hi war when the question is how

eirtiere tagehout of the war, not how we got into
~*

GOOD BYE
et vie recall that sad farewell,?;,i-;7:•-„?,Lek trip take back that last adieu ;

didlint know my heart full well,-
•

-•How strong the love it bore to you.
%is sain.tcrbreak that golden chain—-

, 4-;-^.^Tctinnot•loose that sweetest tie:—
4`.l,'''Ut`tile recall those words again—-
!--I.—V".tiliiiieart would break to say "good bye.'

.1-44,samile.rs as the dew
'
- whence it riseth

1110ovir it-cometh, must be known, ere its value
beasloipiree".isted.• As the dew.ef the biturnintious
"rnihiri4s: •itof the Amazons, pregnant with rank eeg•
itittiati,,4:inkctious and destrueth-e to life, so is
01:0611e if the seared heart and guilty so .1 poison
foiinjioNadi: but as , the dew rising from health-

piitlijaiureliarged With qualities favorable to
liftsta..is,the smile of the pure and gOod delightful
teolheobserver." .

Goon Rsaeon.—Prinee Albert was
bfainitig Oinie boy at Eton for not having tuna
tWeiit,hiS IlDt my fault, sir," replied
tjie dunce "for we have a holliday every
titicterannw prince is born."
.• 14 "Tatcr,:' Nesl'a Gazette, rhiLaticlplzia, sings

Who stings a heart;
The sting
Shall tiring

To` him a stnar.t.
-isho in heaven

- Would
- Forgive,
-: Tope forgiven.

Non Ruin!
The Butler Herald of Wednesday contains the,

tollowing itera:
„The Furnace at the falls at BlipperyroCk ap-

pears to be-in aflourishing condition. The-Whig
States, that through the enterprise of Mr. Stewart,
there will be made in the course of the next month
ibne hundred and fifty tons of metal. Suppose the
'firm realizes,. Clear ofall expensei, two dollars per
Mn, they will make three hundred dollars in one
Month, and in one year, three thOtisand six hundred
dollars.. We would like to know the farmer Who
makes this amount' in one year. We see also,
that FIFTY.WOOD CHOPPERS, can find ern-
plOyment at this furnace. Truly the tariff of
d.84- isWorking admirably.”

thenois anotherfact, that our whig friends
witl not pretend to deny, which clearly shows that
the cry of "anti" so frequently indulged in by
the opposition leaders, is totally without founds- 1

Let the farmer and mechanic read the above

:itern 'carefully. It will be perceived that-an Iron
'Furnace in Butler county is clearing for its pro.
:prietor the handsome little sum of $3,600 a year;
!under the “Locofoco Free-Trade Tariffof 4846."
'Ali, but, says one, *53,600 is but a trifle to clear
in one Wolf ycar;--an Iron Furnace should-clear at
least $6,000 or $8,0001" We have no doubt but

*there are establishments in the county which are
cleariu,g twice SS,OOO a year, under the Tariff of
.1846, and at the same-time the humbugging lead.
era of a certain party are wearing out their lungs
singind,the songs of ruin! Where is the farmer,

„we shotild like to know, who derives one fourth
'the profits for his labor that Mr. Stewart receives

ifrom thp Slippery-rock Furnace? Mr S., we have
i no doubt; is a worthy and pereevering man; but
i.,are not our Allegheny county Farmers also honest
land industrious? It is a tact that after laboring
);hart the whole year, they find their finances in
.r about the same condition at the end as they were
at the beginning of the year, after deducting, rant-
tly expenses. We ale in favor of equal laws, and

[believe that one classof men should not be singled
tout by government as more worthy of its protect

ing favors than another. Let the Fanner and Me-Ichanic receive as much protection as the 31anufac..
turer—this is all u-e ask. Are we not right ?

- ICisittrt.trasis or TUE DETEC.--SiF Wm. Tern-
_ Takirlb4 memoir of Christendom, 2002, mentions

Vat:Alining one day -with the Burgomaster at Am.
sferdaty, and havipg a great cold he spitttpon the
tictiiicy/Tienlinniediately a bright handsome wench
tbit stood the , oom with a cloth in her hand,'
Was presently down towipe 'top and rub the board "I
clean.. Somebody at table speaking of my cold, I

The mosttrouble it gave me was to see the
.poor' wen&fake so ech pains about it. U. IIoett,
ttrifidurgornisker told*me it was well I escaped so,

• ritid4atiflaii Wife had been at home, though I
ststs—an:Arribassador, she would have turned me'
ont,Of doors':for fouling her house, and laughing at

flat-humor said, theire were too rooms .of his house
-htsaYer dorsi come into, and believed they were
near /openedhilt twice a year to make them clean.
"-y.-after at a visit. speaking on this subject.

thi-Seerepsry?, ofAmsterdam desired me to look out

of:theAvirfdow and said; there is the house, where
one of our Magistrates going to Visii the mistress
ofst, and knOcking, at the door a strapping North
Holland lass! cametird opened it; he asked if her
mistress-was at: e, she said yes; and with that
bo.,offered to go in', but the wench marking his
sboes,werenot very clean, took him by both arms,
thiew;him- on .berl back, carried him cross two
nisma,:iiet him down at the bottom of the stairs.
pulled off his shoes, put on him a pair of slippers
thilistood theie, and all this without saying a
word;but when she.had done, told him he 'night
gp.,isp to her mistress who was in her chambers.

POUTILLITS.—To such of our citizens as may
Wish to have the Portraits of themselvesand fami-
lies taken, werecommend Mr. S.C. CO7 TVS, whose
studio is in the Odeon, on Fourth street. Mr.
Coffin came to this City about a year ago, a pet.
feet stranger, without the aid of newspaper tram-
-paling, to herald his fame.hefore Lim. Ot a mod-
est and retiring disposition, he has not tought for
popularapplause, pzefering that his artistical skill
Should recommend itself to the public through his
works. By this means he has gradually brought
himself-into favorable notice, and non tot himself

I the good opinion of our citizens as a man and an
artist. Mr. C. is now doing a very floe bosuns ,

in fact, he iskept constantly engaged in his
He has taken the portraits of if large number ot

ladies and gentlemen, and we beliese has wridercat
the greatest satisfaction. Gire bins a call. His
terms are very moderate.

I • The New York Tribune, %%Lich is decidedly
„ , .the bittoreit enemy of the war tu the -country, bat,

at last given expression to art ilea untainted with
its usual rank toryient. We copy from :LAI paper
ofMonday':

" The President asks the money ; he ghee res.
son for ,eordident hopes that he can procure a,!
speedy and satisfactory peace by tricans of it; and
we think it the duty of Whigs to torget that he IS
James K. Polk, remember only shut he is Prem.!
dent of-the United States, and vote the motley

Hots' can the federalists in Congress ovetlook
this appeal 7 The .Mexicans must now begin to
think that they will hereafter loose the aid awl
comfort -of the editor of the Tribucet

(0-The resolution to exile.' the Reporter of the
Washington Union from his tea to the Rouge,

came up for consideration on Tuesday, and only
received I 1rotes; 138 voted in the negatiie

irc The types will make strange oust akcs some-
times. We wrote a hasty notice of the steamer
111 D ERN I A, on Thursday night, and soon after lett
the office. The compositor made a Mr. Johnson.
instead of Mr. F. A. DORICVAN, Clerk of the boat
By the way, our friend Dolirman is not only a good
clerk, but is an obliging officer and a perfect gen-
tleman, Ile will secure the good will of hundreds

l and thousands of people for the Hibernia.
'Tiiill.iititirrio:e IR ENGLAND or I GSS. Se a-1 -lii4ii,*.l679.—While Sir Wm. Temple staid at 'A:verruca RAILROAD Acc MINT —On Satib.lin-duTi afternoon last (says the Reading Prese of the Vgli.)eirtten, in Jan.,1679, he had a sheet of paper.'seta to him from, an unknown band , written in a young man, a brakeman named Jonathan C

Laliii,diut in a style and character that discovered' llooker, lost his life in this place, whilst engageditto ibe by some German; the subject of it was a on the Philadelphia and Reading ailroad. It hp.lonrconment Upon a quatrain recited ont ol NO3
traliamus. pears that he was between tWo cars, in the act of

is..a man who quarrels with the weather;
lihrthatAlpsl

• 3keatisela has a pique' (peak) against the sky.l

•

The scope of the discourse was to prove the]krince of Oranges being by it designed for the
crown of',England, and how much glory and feli-
city should attend that age and reign.

'NO. Clint Foil, DT A DOCTOR —A certain Lx.
dy Fame -to Dr. Prujean, (the greatest of that pro
cession in his, day, who was in his Library) in
gist trouble .about her daughter. "Why, what

shef' Doctor, I cannot tell, but she has
lust.her humoir, her looks, her stomach ; her
strength consumes every day, so as we fear she
cannot Why do you not marry her ? "

Ales Doctor! that we would.fain do, and have of-
fered. her.as good a match as she could ever expect,
bat skawill not hear of marrying. Is there no
other, driyou think that she weld be content to
marryJ Ah, Doctor! that is it that troubles us;
for there is a young Gentleman we doubt she loves,
that her:Father and I can never consent to. Why,
look you, Madam, replied the Doctor • gravely ;
thewthe case is this: Your daughter would mar-
ry one man, and sou would have her marry an-
other: in all ray books I find no remedy for such
a disease as this.—Llleintrd by•Sir Wm. Ttnyk.

BEAVTIFUL SATING.-It was 11 saying of the
Jiviish• th-at if the sea were ink, the trees
pensi and the earth parchment, they would not be
sufflitelat to write down all the praise due tilt God
for liberty"'

uncoupling, when loy some-incitement or other. he
was caught between the cars amid was kilfed in•
stantly. His remains were yesterday eons:eyed to
the depot, attended by a large number of the Or.
der of Odd Fellows, of- which be was a member,
frdm thence to be conveyed to Baltimore, his na•
tive place. We learn that he was much esteemed
by all who knew him.

Fine—A WnOLL FAXILT DUnnel) TO °LATH.

—We learn from the Bathurst, Canada, Courier,
that on Friday last the house of Patrick Conner,
township of Lannark, was discovered to be on
tire, key some travellers who had put up at the
'house for the night, and were aroused by the
screams of a part ofthe family. They were obli•
ged to make their escape by breaking the window
,and going through. it. After having got out they
thought of trying to save the family. but found it
impossible to do so, without jeapording their own
lives in the attempts; and Mr. Conner, his wife, five
children, and a girl, who had come to uct as a ser-
vant, all. perished in the flames.

cry William Scaright, 'Esq., of Fayette county,
is spoken of as a Democratic candidate for Canal
Commissioner. The Waynesburgh Messenger
says, as to availability, we can refer to no man
whose prospect would be better for a triumphant
,election; and we would regard his nominationby
the Democratic Convention of the 4th of Alarch,
as an earnest of a glorious triumph for the whole
ticket in October next.

J. ,

litis ts quite a doll Ipol:tug place-, little else to
be sten but a fess. ships tolling lazily at ai.aior
or accastonally a msherataa to.Ltag !Ws roiled%
steamboat, towing out or in a lighter orer the bat,
on ii-lrh there •is but five fret water. ,can
basely thatinguisola the shore, it appears nothingter.
ter than the old 6111,1 bar on Mon.anga%tla, aid
from Whit hear from those +cell acqassn'esl with
it, it is tart a comfortable place to hie 1 hate
not time to say any more at preaent, if anything
occurs to coax In to lay bcfst. I 11111 my %mot
thing mote. Our men are generally getting pretty

; %tell again, after soaring, to some cases t cry he

vereiy. from sea sickness.
I must dose this by requesting you to tenet three

or Jour papers occasionally to Copt Herron, of
Compauy K. First Regiment of Pennsylvania Yol
mirrors, Island de Lobos, 3texico.

Yours, in haste anti bother,

l..tter from lice First Regiment
t•RIP OXNARD, oft 6aaso• SANTIAvo,,

January Q.4lh, 1517
DEAR eta.—We armed here on yestentry et, en.

ing. haying on board the Philadelphia Light Guard*,
Pottsville company and the our man (Duquesne
Grey..) after one of the most unpleasant Lilly I
ever experienced.

We sailed from New Orleans on Saturday the
iGth inst., the %%rather continuing as it bad been
for several days very stormy. There was some
little difficulty with several men in Capt. I3ennett
company. One of them made some rather serious
threats towards Li Col. Black; be was immediate•
ly ordered under arrest; when a mutinous spirit
arose which was not easily quelled. Considerable
credit was given tb Richard Dunn, for performing
his duty as a soldier faithfullyi having performed
his ellty. notwithstanding the opposition waged
by Henrietta company.

We have received orders to sail immediately for
the island ofLatin's, sixty miles beyond Tampico,
where we arc to remain until the army is concen-
trated, for the purpose of an attack upon Vera Cruz.
We recehed our orders from on board the U. S.
Ship St. Mary's, which came direct from the Gulf
squadron fur that purpose.

There is no sickness among the soldiers, with
the exception of a few who continue to remain
sea-sick, otherwise we lime got along extremely
well.

,Tmeldtssurss or a Bscrtsron.--" What have
yottlgot for dinner. waiter?" "A nice chop and
els& 'sill"' "Well, bring me a chop and a steak.
Yesterday' had a steak and a chop. Anything
for,a

The Russel Glover and Statesman, have not ye
arrived, with the remaining portion ofthe Regi-
ment; we will consequently remain here until
they come up. PITTSBURGH.
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To Louis Phillippe. , 'l4

There is an ancient fable told
Of. onewhose touch turn'd all to gold;
But you, at each-rapacious clutch
Ship offsome gold from all you toieh—Painch.

.8 New Song.
• ~Air-uSt. Patrick was a Gentleman."
Sir-Pun.h he was a gentleman •

.Who always:loved the people,
AniVatood in estimation quite

any steeple:
G;rosa hurnliug, fraud, and Irickeiy,

-";,/ie never.was afraid,*
"Tat took delight to rip thetas up

And show what they -here triode of.

‘lift to Punch,•whase baton fell
• lAriiti.4llaws so smart and clever

flowebarletensof-every _shape,
-And put them down forever. [Punch.]
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aj•The Louisville Democrat, in speaking of,Greely Curtiss's project to take the Telegraphic!
wires across the Atlantic, says, it may be he con-t
templates going by SyTtztei Hole, and come outby iBrunei's tunnel under the Thames. If he should!
go by the .lower route, we hope he will keep allook-out for Jonah's whale.

- NOT. Gorrm-41e jury in the exciting case of
the Rev. Mr. Seyes, who has been on triul in New
York for some days,- charged with an attempt at
rap; returned a verdict of acquittal, giving him

•

Abe-benefit of doubts in the mindsof some of them.
Verdict:of isnot' gulity".was ofcourse recorded.

!-'oZY,The;:reaeipts-on the,Erie _ Railroad for the
month'of January were—freight $10.030 07; pas-
sengers and mail, $6,224 01; total, $16,273 08,
hieing en increase over last year of $2,2$ 25.

`414,,),'
- 2 .1-"'

Iliicansa Acctutar.—The Albany Atlaa of
the 6th inst. says: " The engine, tender and bag-
gage car of this morning's downward train on the
Utica and Schenectady toad, a short distance the
other side of Schenectady, ran off the track, and
breaking loose from the train, were precipitated
down an embankment of some twenty or thirty
feett `smashing the cars almost to atoms, but for-
tunately injuring no one.

GulfE Ti? W•as.--Dr. Chamberlain, Col.
Weller, Capt. Moore, and Lieut. Niles, of the let
Regiment of Ohio Volunteers, passed Louisville,
says the Courier, on Sattirday last, on the steamer
Harkaway. on their way to rejoin their commands
in Mexico. "Old Medicine looked as fine as silk."

0::1- The Huntingdon Senatorial dist4ict, and
Cumberland and Delaware counties, have appointed
their delegates, and instructed them for Francis
IL Stunk. -

: .
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ivr, 8 .ramt.cerr......a.... of,the poly Post. ' an o_at.ise. iere g Post.,i; ir ikel lit Tllll-.01:14RN A\' - 4l/7 ' ... NIGHT'- -1.-. -7lacrmk,***l-:..,Letter from the FirstRegiment -

. . . .Hauetsinintair,Febnuery 9th, 1847,

rangement, at thoUnital States ,liotel, eesterkay -SHIP GKNAlllaner 13ciaostr. lei°,Z -Tliis beirie nrivate tilidav -in the Manse there a- -

'
-

-
- a- "a

. ' .--
- . a .January 23 ,` 184,. .5 -

~
- -

~. -. , , ]Douse , aftemnoori, for the perinea of -awarding theadeer ' a „ea aa •.as,,,was but little %sites& transtieted, mat vrould be ea eaSila—l have but little'to write.abotit,butas . i ,

Horn to the corniany that took -the gMaiest•num- i 4
-..e.--4.-#- ~..o.y.- 4,ree-iinteresting to thepeople at large. 7,,The morning bet, of tickets'for the.Niagara '-Ball The Wash- 'a - .....0-!--- ',.:Witwe are laying here and time is lieavyun ourbands, , , _

. sessionwas entirely Coalmine& y the t readingby firslno.great coMpliment to you') I try to kill some Of ht.„B, ..013 the.private Caleasiar ; arrd to a ington company ofAlleghen city won. The fol.
... , .

of it in thisway.er"I lowing is the results « •
- lt a

-

.- .-
-

-

noon session the bills were put through a second IThe- Grays, with Bennet's and Nagle's Corn' Washingtontook outs tickets. FOREIGN NEWS.and thirdreading.' • hThey passed bills with a great Duquesne, ~ 150 ~ ARRIVAL OF THE SARAH SANIDS,ponies, are all crowded togetheron this ship, and a
deal ofrapidly; asmany as six ty were disposed Neptune r• 20 e - ,Sizreea Daysdau front Englcuid,-dreadful time vie had of it. We left our encamp. . "1 - 'o( the two houses of the afternoon session,

Uncl e The Baltimore Sun has received the following,meet on yesterday week, but did not get under fm
, ,F,..„ ~ ii it

.ong the acts passed was oneproviding for Vigilant, ' „ "i .., n by Telegraph :weigh until the next day (Saturday, letb) after th),rdinner. Vt e were towed down by a steamboat „to s 7 reimbursement of money exp endedby certai n - ' '

.‘,.._ NEW FORgt Feb. 10,9, P. M. '

the Belize, when we went it on ourown hook. citizens ofPittsburgh for the repair of the aqua- . 400 ~, The steamship Sarah Sands arrived at New York
sse- if this afternoon, bringingdetes sixteen days laterduct across the Allegheny river. There is c o nsiderable, dissatisfaction expressedWe had to lay to, while with the steamboat, for , The British Parliament opened on the 20th, byA great many petitions were presented in the by some of the members on this side of the riverfully 24 hours, on account of a heavy fog. the Queen in n. Her speech ;rolls :attention 'We

then started for good ; the other vessels, the Senate, among which was one signed by ladies oflon account of the success of the Washington.— to Ireland, recommending' measures of relief, and
"Russel Glove” and "Statesman" being ahead. the city ofPhiladelphia in favor of the abolition They , allege that all the Allegheny city companies encouraging importations of grain from foreign

fCapital Punishrneut. united contrary to the understimdiog entered into coun t ries
monetary panic. is inereasing. in pacin. - IWe had fair wind for about 36 hours, when it be. o

The Judiciary Committee reported adversely to by the management The members of the V. The Bank of France, far some time consiiiera:Han to blow quite a gale. It would have amused -

some of their frieods if they could have seen the the bill committed to them providing for an in- ington, on the other hand, contend that thay made biy straitened, has;been brelieved by a an of but:
"bold lays " about the time-we got into blue we

crease of interest to seven per-cent. the effort with aview toi counteract a similarcorn- I lion from the Baffin-if England.
• The English funds were depressed and con.Mr. Williams read in pl ace a bill to incorpor. bination on this side. So the matter stands. Thellter; a "sicker set" you never saw; the sides of

ate thePeunsylvania Canal and Railroad Compa Washington hrs the horn at all events, and. Atte- an/a falli ng-
.

,
,the ship werclieed with thempaying tribute to oldty„.iluetten -.-The l'anune and-Plague.—The dm-

- gheny money and liberalisy secured it. Marra I tress in Ireland continues to increase and the fu-Neptune Tunas-aertneing occurrence was, as '.i also, another to provide a sinking fund fur the for our rieit city . , lure seems to hat e still misery in store. In Iusual, with 'Fourth of- July," (you don't know extinguishing of t hepubl icdebt. - I r addition to, the famine; which is working death'
him, but others do ;) lie, was, as usual, sitting up FUSS IN mAnKEr. and misery in all seetione, of the land, a moste itaMr. Harris read a bill in place entitled " a suml . .

. -on theicarpenter's shop, laughing and making sport.ILast evening,Col. Deihletbe new Clerk of the tat disease, superinduced by the seareityatnd q -

piement to the act repealing the Nicholson Court,iof every person who was suffering with the “pre- Market, took possession of 'a large lot of butter lily of the food, calledi:the, Plague, is also increa-
and to release the lien of the Commonwealth upon , • . • a e The sing the number of deaths . a ii -:.which did not " ho ld out good w mut.own-eedingeptdcnne." Directly a close observer could the estate of John Nicholson,deceased.Seal:C.—The civil war in

!

Portugal jeturningin
over him • he. in a measure

.
see a change come , . , erlis iii huckster ; was taken aefore the.aaayor, but favor ofthe Queen. The Sanish Cartes openedIbe act, supplementary to the act incorporating Icould not be fi ned The ladies wboaweae present on the 31.st of December. The Queep.s , seeeehceased joking the rest, and you could see him shift I

made the Pittsburgh and Coneelsville Railroad Comps-about uneasily , at last it came onhim,,!dun'dude, thesee e in the market;were in raptures at recommended liberalproeisionslor the clergy andhe I v came up for discussion. Mr. Johnson and Arra
n
, 4 ' e . • o church.one desperate spring from his perch towards tneln- ' - . . . . - . the eunuilet of the Golonel , who, Y' t he " ajs la ain' THE' MARKETS.Cralespoke in opposition to the bill, Mr. Darsieside of the ship, which he did cot gain a minute !

advocated . .. . a s excellent. offi cer. We hope he: may succeed l .

, .. .
Livraeocie Jan 7 --Flour' his advanced sine*its pasaage; it was finally postponed. i suppressing the hucl:stenng business, as it is car-. the sailing of the Hibernia 6d 'per barrel. andlslI too soon. About the same tim: you could have The Governor sent in his vele, to the act incur- tried on •I heard a yell that would hate, naked you offyour!thePittsburgh markets to a most an.' per sack. A parcel of superior white American

pointing the Pennsylvania 'Railroad. Iron alania.'oo.yeig extent . It •is to l e a basket borided wheat brought Its per 70 lbs: ' Large par-t feel ; old Fourth had to stand it, however.-1 ,
tactuong company. The veto did not seem to

dolmas pure las . chases of flour were made a: 39s Gil for Phil-add-
; Ile has got pretty well by this time, and now de-I 'on a market day without being cheated is some. phia and.l3eltimore ; and 40s to 40a dd for-Wes.t aae well with the whip, shoring in future.*bat l, thing.votes moat of his time to making excursions into! tern Canal.i would be the fate of some of their favorite corpo- i. --------- Lirearoot, Jan. 9 —Wheat *hie Morning wasthe Comiesary's department. siGrion BLITZ.I ration bills. An effort will be made to pass this' from ad. to 3d per '7O lbs dearer than on the sth

=I Let the members of the e Ilelgrainite Club - I bill iss, a sate of Iwo thinly
,

but it will min t„,,,,, i1 We have been informed that this gertlernan re -iinst •; and flour in bond Gd. per bbl. advance. In-
, know that their faithful brother Fi Saggy "

' mains with us until Monday evening, steady, and Indian meal held at 34.5."Idea"' unless It is differently modelled. The individual
was

''

fuel at ririedi 'or the 4thon most earnestly to keep up the reputation of the ' liability clause is not sufficiently binding. ii . call perform for the Benefit of _t_beOrpbarrs7henHebr eether hehol•rn IvCatstoriinst.. with sales of7000 bales:Club vsbile abroad. Ile is to be found, at all hours .pleasant day; tonight ,a an occasion whi ch shall call out a large crowd.'This has been a mild LtrEarooz, Jan. 19 —The price of western,hanging over the ships' sides, with line in hand., lr flour to.day, was,43s. Oti.. : Wheat was 4d. higher.'trlti.."l a little rain, and it appears as if this soft‘ and we ha' e eunfideuee that. Philo Rail will
Wailing rerY Pane"" y for a bite] Since "e have spell „mild continue for stabile. The .Sv. iss Belli lined' '. I Indian corn Is higher. Cotton dull.- 1

I came to anchor here, he does nothing else I Oliva , Lirerrenoc, Jan. 20.—Western flour held at 45
Reigns else'their first concert tomorrow evening , Ain Trups.--We yesterday examined a Truss I per bbl. to-day. Indian con Is. higher. cottonbe is letting down, however, for as I passed lion

a short time ago, I asked him what luck he had 'l,r hewall he neat ~enrearaed. KARL 'ins ental by Drs, Watt red Patterson, of this city
, I not so firrn. - , -

---------Li'earner., Jan. 20.—Booded wheat 40c pr 480 ii e Ali !' said he, ait snot as :clod as old $ Chartan , :caw Vas roe re s Tst.co averta-lia.-A novel which weregard as a great irnPraeelnentnPan Ii yet." prow et 13 on foot in the Common Council of Nett th"C now in rise . We are 'told that physicians The Mark Line Express of the tlOth say: Thei

IWe have a dull time of it on ship; all ourreed- York to run a Telegraph line front the Fire-look- who have examined it pronounce it,a superior er.' value of wheat hoe 'ilea day by: slaY foe many
ing has run oat. As I said before, we had quite a out en tae City Hall, to each of tle le policesta tide. It is se constructed that the block %%loch I weeks consecutively, without a single pause. and

bears ups, t he isen moves on „„priott„, i nto .„,,y I 'meat have nova attained an altitude calculatel
.I seal gale for over 24 boors, during which you ttODE , to go . ortelligence of the o hereaboutsof,,' to induce caution on the part of buyers.ition started to the feature of the leely. it w II could have seen mane of the noisiest aral boldest tette Fie, so that on bearing the great hell a Per*, P". 1 ,At Lit erpool on Tuesday, there was a good at-

, in dot particular that the old Trusses are deficient teneance re buyers from the manufacturing ilia.in fair weather completely cow ed. ' son in any part of the city can arivertaia et the sts •
, we wood, reaalarneay la those alai areafflicted i tracts, and film Imbed, andethe quantity of viiietit 1a cie elf 01i We attiredbete yesterday afternomi , at alenst 4 , tion tirease where it is. Tait vs Itia-o ..

. ,
.., evit inert talho„,in, affliction tli iinpuitc li on sale Leila.; moderate. rates Gil per 70 lbs.. or 3el0 clock , %seen we cams to anchor we expecte:l to tater alarms , so liarraionag Is the-

- - $ '.' &Melt. The ;tt" ' 1 " * '

I.lti per quarter above sho=e of that. day een'-eight 'to callow .MC31141. IV. aiel P.here found the other sestets here before us, brat as cola, it is isaid.will be only f01,t.5.e.); rot to heroin ,
...

I were ob!,u tied.witacaut diffieelaaa.-
yet the-y are not in sight A short time after our tsli withi l'or Aluericacilariiilia enquiry heilieen live!)., $ ed the benetits of the thine. $ Mule .shits,-faaarter Mester Birmingham stet; . , . -

,
•,

,„ ,
and A further enhoneemeat of Is. per Isaerel bee

, Arrival a steamboat cane otr tout, enter. from' -----e ---- --- -
---

hill i si mile *tolled for tiro a°-''li a large hit °I. sheer', been pretty generally realised on the heak-bratids."a:,- Governor as F. A 4 L43 :hoedthe acor ,
(Fen. Stott, who la now at point 'sailed Vol , i it:reread for the mute* In the service of the goy.: -__ ______.._.._

leasaiog the ••a .31Pa Islamad IC449.1trots c ,one4 rnci.)l mr.:cco.Black, who commend, our Jetachmelia oral on tas,
mower. 3.1r flush es:, of this city, is the aware,:

the steamboat to see Gem scull- (ii, his return; ___ _
__,,....„ , ,Weaxe told that since the commencement of the:

ti• PEt '1 )IEN OF Pi Iteetea II a. I'll T ., vie tv al probaley kno w• a little more reapritirg i 1 war Awn two horalred ilireassied these, with the' a
.

i .ovr destination As yet it appears vie 1 0t1te36% 4to team
Octtae fork sea a,,,sai, . 01. Gen.l a .ed to '• lstima ii, robes;' or in our Ist:guest, the ' ray ,Wbere tat alai% wirade trestle we,

--,..._

etas ,wolfish than vie secs DOT The Island as about a i la a itn.tlt/1111 aiiral, 'le the Peet yesterday, ts worth reading. sea would.
Aria a woe in the lueflt more fee. '

,

• .Luis vor 70 unites below Tampico; or plaint a:a toile-, to eought after if people !coin, lA:pm. tev-40 for its t;l 4from where ire ate now. arid about Iles mike this:. ,

--- a---

-ilia—a'. '`.l
• '-‘, " 'i'Vga.Siocynat'ion ir , s.,,,ealaa to ?taw., county-

c,,a 10•41,41,1. vrT u a*Or ; •

ti +e of Vera Croy. H
e

are to cneamp on the Is ...---,---.----- ',sea root. gray be glea n ed Crean it.Lud, o. here I espect we scia base to iota) oiltli al. OAat P,LINO
- -

------

tae du:learnt regiments concentrate, ultra, ie.,

doubt, vie wall base to try one - prettiest
' on the

City of the True Crete Our mist, as yet, :appear
eager for the tray,"hove they a ill hold oat islet

hays had 'Aver ha an the look ant the'
Hal for the sup presaino of gainhlitig has yiesse.l
bulb homes, receives! the sarectsoo of the Peons
our and I* Iwo 144C. ' 1 it ch cause aO -uttering'
smsot a %sty Isoc,ik cis.* of fax gating` (dittos,
at wail as am:int-trans :tut -gentiemen of the

hountst4e profession. The taw is storm : is
authorizes the Lstricers or the law to bleak open hors
sass to ttl4tea fer gserstsisor apparatus. upon the
oath of any person mails for this purpose _before
Mrsiust.cs of the !fa Also sishjetts the or.
fftitite In heavy fines Gar Write:hes of the Imo% yt
any person shall smite another to a plAcc of gain.
Wis:, be shalt he bell persisoatly responsible tor
all Imre the person thug incited shit!! sustain, atxl
bs iliz&.l not tzteribog flit hundred dollars, nor
lesw than fifty ttoitars. We nouhf ado:se those
whose profit and amusement hate loon dewed
irons game: of chance, that they bail better no;
attempt to brave this law. We hart heard
number of men Sir that they wool,/ regard tt as
their duty as COMM to reek 4.%!Cr 111 ,C4115 br
Minch rambling and ;ambling houses may be 514p.
EitelP.l-44 in tbts city. We hope they triay to entire-
ly successful. .

Rale iturit—We have teen informed that their
it now liiing in a small Ohio Mum 'a woman lab°
tome years ago served a term in the Allegheny
county jail for vagrancy. he seas taken, oil herre:ca.e, by a good lady mho chanced to meet her,
by uhrini the was edurated and turnish-ed with
meant to go to the %tear, where the has become a
wile and a mother. This is true, such instances
are rare; but we think it is leiause the proper
means are not tales by those abuse duty it should
be to tee that curry opportunity possible be af-
forded tounfortunate «•omen to reclaim themselies.

—By the way, %mild it not be well to think of
the project, heretofore suggested, to form an insti-
tution fur the protection and educatitin of women:
whose only crime is vagrancy. The jail is not a
suitable place. If the object of the law that con:.
signs them to such a prison he to reform, it is a
great failure. It hardens and ,corrupts—sinka its
victims deeper in the pool, instead of elevating
them. Who ever beard of a female being reform-
ed by such means? With a good building, neces•
sary fixtures, and kind treatment; there are none so
debased as cannot be saved. We haye exampleS
of the truth of this in abundance. And if en OG-
jection be started to the organization of such an
institution, on the ground of expense, ue can meet
it with the figures:which will show concluai%ely
that the advantage is on the side of our proposi-
tion.

This is a subject for the benevolentladies of this
city to take into consideration. It :will devolve
upon them to carry out the plan; and if it shall
ever be accomplished, it will be by their exertions.
Will they not emulate the conduct 61 their sisters
of the eastern cities

PUipt ,st 4^.4 t7iays.—Two intetestiliz letters will
to finiml in to-days Pe4Y, one from Akratil, tri
the other from Kinkead, both of the Grays. The
frieod-s of these vultniteen trill be I:lid to tiesr
kern them.

ti:)- A liule bey 1>964in4 1 d into Qiie 41f
tiro etiltrt of The P.-atilt Diorxt, )•eioenlay mot•

mt.:. and iva,s lorry sererrly init2red. He Kai car-

rtfd to a h-olivt. itt the arigbarhood 904 a phytirian
vsst

1.1.-ignnt mitt leaves for Cincinnati next week
tr rosy t* perfectly agreeable Co logo we hope
he may call this ac as Le returns to the east.

Tj^ A Lorin run nit 3 estenlay on 'Wood street,

threw the sinter, and mode his enope out th
Fourth *ticket mail.

a:Y'Fatirth s.iMet road. ire olfrcme, W ,mw ten-
I'Pmlyivania Avenue. A change for the better„

a-3. The Independents did nothing yesterday.
They were all at the Niagara Ball the previous
es:tying, an tooeleery yesterday to look up

flt That WU! not Col. Wynkoop who attended
the Bali. hut a gentleman of this city who looked
tnnnatroua much like Mm.

ae_Krawils of country people were in ;he Dia
intend market last night. Tnrkies roast be cheap.

ris:" T Pingham & Ornnibusses, Ire now run
ning to.l"twrencrville.

criThaTis a melt substantial bridge that has
brew completed over the basin between Penn and
Liberty streets.

Crßec. Mr. Anderson is hereafter to officiate
in the "'emaciate Presbyterian Church, Seventh

Cy'rbere WWI a pleasant Dalt at the United
States Hotel last night.

I yrt another.—There will be n Bell in Mon-
ongahela House on the 2211 inst.; tickets $lO
[-each. •

wan a report in circulation at 'the
Ball. that Santa Annatad been hhot in the wooil-
en leg, in conse•iuence of utich death ensued!

The Lens Pf Santa :lama being shot needs con
firmation : but there is undoubtedly great exaspe-
ration against him. Cauales had intercepted some
or C Taylor's despatches aatrsent them to San:
to Aoria3--the4e,. according to the. Mexican pa-
pers. state Gen. Taylor to be on way- to San
Luis pith 14630 men,'and, eapectingan, - addifip- ttr.r . 4 regimen3s- Santa,. Anon ftad—statedi-tlsad-ite
c.ould vutain tie Warfel it monthsout of fag pri.
rate ree.Ources. La Vega has'been_made a ih
a:et General. ni Xesicans pretend to have de-
stroyed all of May's command, in addition to, tha-
t I taken pliant:err. The governors of Zacatecas
cull Durango rafuhe to place- their resources, at
Santa Ana's disposal. 'alleging that it would
!cave their Stales at the mercy of the enemy.—
Robberies and plundering. prevail to a great ex-

;

Por Ilenent or the Allegheny. Orphan
Asylum.

MONDAY tVeNLN(I;',,EGRUAIIY 13th,
At Philo Hall.-

Q IGNOR GLITZ, begs to return his sincere thanks
L to the ladies &ed.:gentlemen ot Pittsbitrgh and
its vicinity, for the very liberal patronage he haste's-,
peritaced, and avails himself of the present oppor-•;unity to evince his gratitude by appropriating, the
entire proceeds of Monday night next to the,aboye
charitable purpose. Large as his andiences' have
been on former evening', Sig.- B.hopes that the pre=',
sent oceason will exceed them all in numbers, so'
that he may hire the pleasure of presenting such a
saw to the Lady Managers of the Atty.lima; as willprove worthy of acceptance.

SIGNOR BLITZ will perform his Vconderfid feabit
in NATURAL MAGIC, with VENTRILOQ,UISM,
and DANCE OF DINNER PLATES.

Admission .15 cents; children 'ender ten, accom-panied by their parent., hallpricr.Doors open at. 6} o'clock. Performances corn-,
mence at $. febt3.
1847. SUNDAY PACE.NT. 1847.1

THB Mail and Pastenger.Steamer
AAG NEWTtMq# Capt. A. G. Masolt,

witl runaaaregular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cinrianati, leasing Pittsbutgtrave.ty-Sanday at lOW-
clock . A. M.

The Isaac Newton WWI built this. spring, expreWyrnr the trade, and Wrong to punnets eTary comfort
anti superior accommodations: rebl3

(Tyner° was a fine snow storm yesterda);; and
sufficient remained upon the ground fur sleighing
purposes,

cO-No Telegraph news yet

ylk en" GOODS, FUH,IIITURR,GOLD and SILVERJ WATCHES, CLOCXS, to. "AT AUCTION.?,

At Cincinnati, 0., ,on the 25th January•, Mr.
DAVI n Boon, ofLower St. Clair tp., Allegheny co ,
Pa. His funeral will take place to-day (Saturday)
at 12 o'clock, from the residence of his brother, on
Coal Hill.

Notice.

' To be sold atlii'Kennes Auction Rooms,No. 114
Wogd st-,11 doer froth sth, on filonsday nest,,Feti.13th, at 10 o'clock, A. N., will be sold a large as-

i sorusient offancy and staple Dry Goods, to close the
balance of a City Retail Store, among which are a
fuw fine Ottor skin Caps. Aii:oi about.= yds. lu7%rain Carpeting in quantities to 6i:it ' purchasers '

At 1 o'clock; P, 11.,-theliouselmid and KitchenFurniture ofa private lt:oily deel i ning 110'lgekeePiag•At 7 o'clock, same evening, Gold and Silver Pat-
ent Lever and other Watches.'l beautiful "Gothic
Clock; 3 brass eight dayClocke. '

At 7 o'clock,same evening, a qnantity ofDelrayBibles, either singly or in kits to suitpurcbasers. - ,

febl3 P. III'KEKNA, Auct'r.
XT APOL EON AND HIS MARSH ALLS-- and more

new Rooks, at COON'S, 35 Poorth street.Napolcan and his Marshal's-7.a further supply:Chamber's Cyclopmdia of English Literature„No.3—a selection ofthe choicest producliOns ofEn glishanthers, from the escheat br the present time nowpublishing.
Philosophy of Magic—klarperm•new Misccllanvvols.

. The Iluguenot—a novel, by G. P. R. James.
Mary HowitCs Ballads, and other Poems.
Daniel Denniattin;ind the Cemberland Statesmau;by the late Alm Holland, author ofthe OnloiedOne,te.- 4*c.
Pictorial History of England, ,No. 17.
Chamber's Encyclopietlia, No. I I. - •
Rupert Sinclair—a tole, by the author of 10,000.

a Year— w. supply. , .
Living Age. 193.
Illackwood's Magazine, for January.Democratic Review forFebruary with a portraitofHon. Samuel Houston.
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, for February.Rankin's Abstract, from July to thepresent time.Illustrated Shakspeare, 130,,atfebl3 . COOK'S 95, Fourth st.r

WE, the Commissioners appointed to open
Books to receive subscriptions to the Stock

of the Manchester Saying■ Fund Company, give no-
heti that said Books will be opened at the office of
Mr. Sampson, in.said Borough, on Monday, the sth
inst., and remain open ten days, from 9 o'clock,
A. N., to 4 P. M., each day.

J. Dowrrino, A. SvErm,
W. H. Parts's, H. Len, -

V. Snour, J. Mrstrn,
Jonr BELL, It. L. SAMPSON,

L. BURCHFIELD,

Niagara Soiree,.:—We, speak truth when we say
that this was a brilliant affair. There were up-
wards offour hundred supper tickets given out to

gentlemen; and the number of ladies was in pro.
portion. The rooms were too Small for the com-
fort of so many; and the talk by some that the
building was not „substantial eruitigli to bear such
an immense weight of capering humanity caused
a little anxiety id the early part of the evening.—
With these exceptions there was no accident to
mar the harmony of the assembly; all appeared
to indulge freely the enjoyments prepared by
the managers.

Manchester, Feb 13, 1847-dlw*l Commissioners
Notice to A ors.

T" principal Assessors of the several ward?,'boroughs and townships ofthe county ofAlle-
gheny, are requested to meet at the office of the
County Commissioners, on TUESDAY, the 22d . inst.,
at ten o'Clock, AM., for .the purpose ofcomparing
their respective assessments; with the view to estab-lish a uniform and equal valuation of the real and
personal estates, tiades, professions, occupations;tc., in the said several districts.

By order ofthe Commissioners.
- ' J. CORMLY,Coatxviitortas, OTTICZ, / • '

February 14)1847.1- febla4td&ltia..

For Sale.
LItiOST all the Daily and Weekly Pittsburgh11 newspapers; Sibbetvs: Counterfisit Detectors;Blank, Deeds, and 4.T0 ..Lets;”- Letter Ind WritingPaper; and a few school and Blank Bookrq red, blue'and black Ink; Inkstands;English and Country quills;Patent Pens; Waferst, Sand; Slates and Pencils; afew Temperance publicaticins; Certificates and Almal.nacs; a feWßiblesand Testaments; Psalm and Hymn.Books; a few Maps and Charts 'Of the U. S.and_Me;-:ice, 4-c. for sale by r ISAAC HARRIS, Agand Com. Merchant, No. 12, St. Clair at.febl3-6t. .

ri tit: • • FOlianlu3l.... ~" •.IiENITtiNCE. '"*.
rrHE subscribers -are prepared to forward moneyI to all parts ofEngland, Ireland, Scotland and.Wales, with despatat nad.atthe/owest ratessAistp 'medLtnucAN ric-004ltbi2 41'

No. 142 Liffett..,

CY-The communication of ourgood friend John
S. Wilson (not ho,of the glazed cap) is rather out
Of data. 'lf we can find room, we shall publish an
extract or two fr4in it some day soon.
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Sm 1 1.•.'--fr, '"fifilfllstlti or nent.
ifigseiW,on gyen on the first ofApril

next,, thal'iligibrocountry seat, on the Wash-
ington turnpikili;2l.miles from the city ofPittsburgh,
abil: occupied for the last 3 years 'by Rev. A. H.
Wright. The. dwelling house is a large two story
brick, with dining loom, kitchen and wash house
on the ground floor, . A spiicious yard with good
stabling,ca,rriatelititnie, and other out buildings at-
tached. Tticli lot contains 12 acres, in a high state
of cultivatiiin,-there is on the premises a large num-
ber ofbearing fruit trees, amongst which are peach,
cherry, plum, pear, apple, &c. This is oneof the
most pleasant rcsidences in the. vicinity„and will be
ritiatedlirar to a' good tenant- or .exclutegisfrfaiilitif,
property.. For terms applyto- -

febl2-412•• • WAL '

~,,.. ~,,.., '• ii.

...........-Orphiiria,oolllt- Mae.- .-,,,,,,,-,.+,,

BY virt!lW"nn order of
, I , 41 146.°rPWednieCaday t iiiitr e A 2i iicifreday oflVt.IPls477.iethe hour of 2,0,c10ck,

P.. M. thepreintises,ett bse to tale by public Yen-
due utcryi allthoie two certain Lots-orgroned,
mark ' and numbered •ittthe plan of the Reserver
Tract opposite Pittsburgh, as Lots Nos 201) and:2lo‘
in such part/inn& id • such proportions sur.wliVitait
purchasers, or 1 Till sell the %vigil. ofeaeli-Lot item
body. Lot No 219 contains 6 acres and 22 8-10
perches, upon which it etectedalwoleorrweether..boarded log Honie'with' back thildirigif.ana. '6031/0 _
improvements. ;Lot t No 210, ecititlininga6o.4•o2lol
66 4-10' perchear iiiander good fitticit and cierfeialtlevel, and is particularly adapted for the purpose of
a market-garden... ..

-

The above prcipcity is situated on the 'teaserRoad
about 2.mileii below the City of Allegheny; on the
East side ofWortdst run, and presents a rare chance ,

for persons wishing to procure a locatioaneor the
two cities. '.' '• '• ' • : '

Tile tonne,of ;alp are, one-third (I) oftheperrehassi•money in cash on-delivery ofthe Deed, one-third
(I) iii two years; and-one-third- (i) in three yeah`
with intermit+twbe secured by. boo*end mortgage.

. - - W.. D. TASSEY,
• .Adatiniiliator-debOliij Ito4, fc;Rffithkid4pi'itd -. . . ,Jobs Woo'ds, Sr.; dec,d..

Books, Mathenastileal..lisstromesatti ,clisalibis, lee, Sat. Ansitton.,Qpr.Saturdaiereeie • i tlia13th• inst., ak7 ssieleek,
.41SliteiCrimin • etie4.ltostpti coiner.' of44)11LWind 'and Fifth As Will*.be sold,a. iir

*ohs,among whichagi Laraci".ll:Mod -

dec-ture,:fiTansfield's Life ofGen.' Scott, . •
Book; with illiftrationr,Weill. of Jerseplriti, ear-
dee..Memoirs, Putneio Pathology; Rollin's Ascent
History, Pictorialand irdidiFamily •Bitileti, in great
variety, with Vnuiritier brume° and raltiable works
I NalitaLle set Mathematical Instinments„ I ilex
Paints, I fine Flute with 4-nilverkeys, I Cotart,
Vielites,7Piihs, Accordions. ; Art extensive, insect.
ment ofgoal quality ready made Clothini, tr AA sad
coarse Shirts, fancy stripe and fancy print,Shiite,.
ShirtCollar.{ oitl cloth Goats, cloaks, Jacketa,lCaps,
4-c., Hats, Whips, Hosiery, very sciperiot Hazerss.Pen and Pocket IliVell .*G. te... . . ' -- ^

...lon* ii-DNlng; Ascii °aim. ,
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BYVW/ .D. DAVS,,ArIcpOHEF.AL

sotrru-tssi . coaeU OF swoon Asie num.
Oli-Mor:day morning the 1541i lust, at 1Q o~ct 41,

will be sold on extensive assortment at lA'
and seasonable Dry Goods,fiem tbeltlielves.

. .

AT 2- o*ctocr, P. M. ' ,
Que.enstrare; Groceries and Household Farnirwir.-

embracing-a large assortment of. China and Queens:
Ware nf handsome-patents and good quality. A va-
riety ofGraceriea, amore which are. Y.ll,Tea-, No
1 Chocolate, Rice, Manufactured Tobacco, Axe. A.:Hale assortment ofnewand second hand houaehrdir
Foretaste, ,ameng which are /Mahogany Dneasialg
Bureaus, Book Case,- Ladies work Stands, *wash
Stands,''Parity and Common Chairs, high, and love
Post Brdrteadc Centre'. Tables;Side;.Dining and
liseakfaid Tables,. I fine. Mahogany- Bedstead, :Mit-hogany close wash Stand, Rocking Chairs,/k44 sYss,_Feather Beds and Bedding, Glasses Oil Painting*,
Engravings, Lamps and Carpeting,

AT, 7 ()Tuns, P.M. • •
. Hardware, Cutlery, and Fancy articles. A. logs

assortment ofHard ware, Cutlery,SbotGrinSrPistalki"
4-c., amongwhich are Locks, Hinges, Screwa, Nor-
folk Latches) :Planes; Bite, Ilandaawfr; Files, Flat
FileS,Raspa,- Brass Clock Plea, Brass bead Berrwt,
Tailor's Shears, Scissors Spectacles Tea.-Bellkl.
Brasseitain GlobeLamps, emcees/on CaPme,Tbiselgint;
sprrables. small And Lime' Knives and Forks Pea
and PocketKnives ßazor*, TobaccoBones, C.40Acmirdioni,STOliesMikii;Donhid•Riiser.
Wadi, Ahri-clitiirilriiStrel'SthiliiiiiirnadY-si:ttides. . - 2 '

, -AT COST.':- •
, , , . . .. . .;

•--

•

; MILE subscribers about closing uptheir Fen*• ,Ji_ .concern; with ;he view ofembarking in aziebbe-
er business, are now selling offtheir remaining stoat.`

!of Crccerier and Fixtures AT' COST. The attention
! ofrata Hers is Inrited to the-following list ofarticle*
Call and secureBargains!. . •• ' 2 '. .I TEAS: Green and Black ofevery grade, from .20e..,_..per pound up to the finest qualities.

Spices: Cassia,Cloves, PePper,Alipice., Gin' ger,
I Also, all kind. ofground spiceitt.persc ' ' . - i'..

Farr= Prunes, Lemons, Citriteit .1"' -' '

• .smAndril/4il•c. Cocoa Nuts', Cream Nuts, Flitter 'Anti --lik.,:i
DvsSrvirra: I ofa Ceroonpritne Indigo, Ida der._

Alum, Copperas, Cstewood, Nicaragua, Fustic34m. _

Bret: A few Tierces, prime.. ..,_" --:.. ' •'.. s
+ blusrssta: Loudon, French, Boston andrieatuelf.SUGARS: Pulverised, White Havana and:Brasil:

• Ilsoosts : 100 dux. assorted sizes, Corn.Brooms.
Sr:velum:. Preserves, .Jellief,,,- frm:ktes, Sauces,

'Ketchups; Olives Pickled Lobster's -Anehosics; 4.
georice, Cocoa, Coceißbills,SplitiesS,MaceStosh,
Vermicelli, Taphica, Sago,'LeinglOS,Cbilk, Whiting, i
Alum Salt, Sperm Oil, Sperar. Candlew,•Tobacco,

I Saud*, Segars •Buckets, Olusqpie.,„,, :.
,

. ,•• „„ „. ~; • .

feb I lilt . EtifINHART dr,j0,11E1115.10.499t1 :mail 2d gut._

Stockholders Meeting. '
—N adjouine4.mtietilig of the StpeliFelders ofthe
.11.. Pittsburgh. and Couticillssille
puny will be held at Philo 11011, on'Tbuisdiey tie*25th clay ofFebruaiy inst., at 2 o'clock,P.l2l.

• ElCllllll,U2d,..Ch'ti.
. E. D. Gazzmiti acetyl -• tehll-td

IltieteBacon.

1.0 nnDs monad Blame viz:
6 Made. Hams=.:.:::.,_

4 " 6beeldireev.recein4rt•-‘‘‘Piellellet •mad for sale byl. kit 36•1614 AullEY
febil. Pro. 61 Wateretzeet;•

plasttne,

100
FRIEND) Raw' -11

- N0459 • Water st.-r- • *

•

- •

IC4'

GLASS.-18 boxes 10 by 14:01iiip!1440Tiiiiir4britild, in store and for salis by .• .
..• .

MARTO' 4: SPdflit;• •
158 Wood ot,

Corn Meat. •

50 SAC'S put up for &only use in itliti;i4gt.l4 ;:.
a grit rate article, for sale by .

MARTIN
59 Watiask.iitreet. • a
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DR.. X..BGDWARVIS
CELEBRATED. HEALING PLASTER;

4 CERTAIN cure for all kinds of beatings and -1-1. particularly for the most dangerous old gores,
and fr,r thsby tumors and sponges,- whieh It motes '
to sepsrte and heals. directly.

This is to certify ihat I suffered eztremepain in • -
my side and in DIY whole body, from a lump inter-wcoly, the size of a MeVmen', fist, near and under ray

• earl, for which twee ,treatod by several physicians
o all gave me up. lii.ben got some•of Dr. I.

Schwarz's Plaster, whieh ehiLrely removed it and •made me perfectly Well. E. ii.NRKROCEISIV-
I -had a bad soreon my leg for years, and coil4-:not find any help by physimarut until 1 got Dr. 1.

Schwarz'. Plaster, which completely healed it....
JOHN • VOLLHASDTiWiznzies, VICTOR SCRIBA. . • • ••

This Plaster is put up in. the most -convenient
form, also Dr. Snhwarz's..Anti.Bllioae pills andFamily Pills. • • •-

••
,

Sold wholesale and retail.' liTte, -Jackson, 89Liberty street, bead-of *mt.. ptroy.:At,for Pittsburgh and vicinity. 2Seenntlest.'febl2.dlaw&vv2m. • ' r L
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IiMMI

A•MANUAL of Ancient and -Modern Histri .tyrcompriaing,Fnmr: Ancient History; coritakinnw!the_political history, Geographical:position, and so.-'cial state of the principal nations of antiquityrliked from the ancient mithora„. _SECOND: Modernflistory„containing the rise andprogress oftheprim•-..;.cipal Europonn.nations, their political history, sodthe changea in theirdJ, social condition, with a liste.of the colonies 'fOnnded by Europeans; by W. C.
Taylor,L. L. D.;\ M. It. A: S:, of Trinity College, -

Dublin; with a chapter on the History ofthe UnitedStates, by C. S.Henry) D. D., SecondEdition.
For sale by . - ELLIOTT, & ENGLISH,febl2 Marketat., between Sitand 9th.

ETCHINGS ofa,Whaling Cruse;with notes of
sojourn 'on the. bead of Zanzab or to *bleb

appended a brief History of the WhaleFishery,
Ppast and present condition ; by J. Rossarowne,
lostratcd by nunierona engravings on*teel and wood;
an interesting *irk; .For sale at the Bookstore of.•

•• • .. ELLIOTT sr. ENGLISH,,.
ween 3d and
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